INTRODUCTION {#sec1}
============

Prescription drugs under patent command premium prices. Drug development is risky, expensive, and time-consuming.[^1^](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} High prices allow pharmaceutical companies not only to recoup their development costs but also to turn healthy profits that satisfy their investors and fund research on other drugs in their pipelines. Through patents and other market exclusivities, the federal government grants drug makers limited monopolies on their products with the understanding that eventually drugs will lose this protection and will go down in price. So, what is a policymaker to do when the price of an off-patent drug goes up instead?

This question is hardly hypothetical. In August 2015, Turing Pharmaceuticals acquired the marketing rights to Daraprim (pyrimethamine), a drug used to treat parasitic infections like malaria and toxoplasmosis. Within one month, Turing announced that it would raise the price per tablet of Daraprim from $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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}{}$\rm{\$ 13.50\ to\ \$ 750}$\end{document}$---a 5500 per cent price hike for a drug that has been on the market for over 60 years and off patent since the 1970s.[^2^](#fn2){ref-type="fn"} Facing bad press, social media backlash, and even the outrage of presidential candidates---but, notably, no immediate legal sanctions---Turing pledged it would roll back its price increase before settling on only minor adjustments to its original pricing strategy.[^3^](#fn3){ref-type="fn"}

Turing Pharmaceuticals is not alone in trying to purchase the rights to old drugs and squeeze higher revenues out of them---a strategy that detractors label 'drug profiteering'. Since 2013 similar moves by other companies have inflated the prices of drugs that treat not only rare diseases like toxoplasmosis but also common conditions like heart failure and growing threats like multidrug-resistant tuberculosis.[^4^](#fn4){ref-type="fn"} These price increases are of national concern since the profits that they generate could well be at the expense of public health and the general welfare.

Yet recent scrutiny from lawmakers and the public has not necessarily changed the calculus for drugmakers considering Turing-like tactics. Fundamentally, off-patent drugs can be extremely lucrative for companies that purchase the rights to manufacture and market them. These companies stand to make substantial returns on relatively small investments,[^5^](#fn5){ref-type="fn"} especially if they can charge high prices for the drugs that they acquire. Indeed, since they are legally obliged to act in the interest of their shareholders,[^6^](#fn6){ref-type="fn"} corporations are likely to raise the prices of off-patent drugs to the full extent the market will bear.

To continue with the Turing example, the company has the power to set a high price for Daraprim because the drug\'s limited patient population, the absence of competing manufacturers, and a lack of therapeutic alternatives have all created an effective monopoly. However, considering all of these forces, it is unclear that Turing engaged in anticompetitive behavior to obtain its market position. Thus, federal and state governments might not be able to use antitrust law to challenge Turing or companies like it. Instead, governments may need to use unconventional approaches to encourage potential competitors and to rein in the prices of off-patent drugs.

In this Note, I focus on policy solutions that have attracted less media attention, like expanded compounding, over those that have already been discussed at length elsewhere, like drug reimportation from Canada.[^7^](#fn7){ref-type="fn"} First, however, I outline the extent of the high-cost off-patent drug problem, drawing special attention to the negative impact of high drug costs on public health outcomes and public spending, and I discuss some of the problem\'s underlying causes.

THE PROBLEM {#sec2}
===========

Old, off-patent drugs are becoming increasingly expensive. Rising prices for off-patent drugs have come in two forms: (i) increased rates for single-source drugs---that is, drugs with only one manufacturer---driven by savvy investors who spot opportunities to earn monopoly profits; and (ii) spikes in the price of multisource generic drugs due to manufacturer mergers and manufacturing disruptions.[^8^](#fn8){ref-type="fn"}

Both types of price increases have been alarmingly large---often tenfold or more---but I focus in this Note on the case of single-source drugs that have recently changed hands. Canadian company Valeant Pharmaceuticals purchased two drugs commonly used to treat cardiovascular conditions---Isuprel (isoprenaline) and Nitropress (sodium nitroprusside)---and raised their prices by up to 500 per cent, seemingly overnight.[^9^](#fn9){ref-type="fn"} Rodelis Therapeutics bought cycloserine, a drug used to treat multidrug-resistant tuberculosis, from an affiliate of nonprofit Purdue University and raised the price of a course of treatment from $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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}{}$\rm{\$ 500\ to\ \$ 10,800}$\end{document}$---the most substantial hike yet.[^10^](#fn10){ref-type="fn"} What Turing, Valeant, Rodelis, and others share is the view that many off-patent drugs are undervalued assets, at least relative to prices that insurers and patients with no therapeutic alternatives are willing to pay. By this logic the original owners of these off-patent drugs underpriced their products because they lacked the profit motive to charge more, as in the case of Purdue and cycloserine, or they neglected them in favor of more lucrative drugs in their product portfolio, as in the case of GlaxoSmithKline, the long-time manufacturer of Daraprim.[^11^](#fn11){ref-type="fn"} However, this economic argument in favor of higher prices disregards the negative effects of high drug prices on health outcomes[^12^](#fn12){ref-type="fn"} and on public spending through programs like Medicare and Medicaid.[^13^](#fn13){ref-type="fn"}

Like many off-patent drugs, Daraprim, Nitropress, and cycloserine are considered 'essential medicines'[^14^](#fn14){ref-type="fn"} that even the most basic healthcare system should have on hand. These drugs allow for timely responses to infectious disease outbreaks and enable modern intensive care. Low costs for these treatments encourage their widespread availability and adoption. High costs can saddle society with a heavy disease burden due to reduced medication adherence---that is, fewer patients starting or sticking to a course of necessary prescribed medication.[^15^](#fn15){ref-type="fn"} Thus, keeping off-patent drug costs low can often be considered a public health imperative.

Arguably the rationale that would support low prices for off-patent drugs also supports lower prices for expensive innovator drugs with clear public health benefits---for example, the hepatitis C treatment Sovaldi (sofosbuvir). Up to five million Americans suffer from a chronic hepatitis C infection, which is the leading cause for liver cancer and liver transplantation in the United States.[^16^](#fn16){ref-type="fn"} As of January 2016, the average wholesale price for Sovaldi is $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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}{}$\rm{\$ 1200\ per\ pill}$\end{document}$, or $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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}{}$\rm{\$ 100,800}$\end{document}$ for a 12-week course of treatment.[^17^](#fn17){ref-type="fn"} To date private insurers and government payers have covered Sovaldi, but the cost of treatment has been a significant strain on their budgets. Between January and March 2014 alone, Medicaid in the state of Massachusetts spent $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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}{}$\rm{\$ 23.3\ million}$\end{document}$ on Sovaldi.[^18^](#fn18){ref-type="fn"} In an attempt to contain costs, payers now cover treatment with Sovaldi only for patients with advanced liver disease.[^19^](#fn19){ref-type="fn"}

From the perspective of both public health and public spending, the high price of Sovaldi has led to suboptimal outcomes. However, from the perspective of the free market, Sovaldi\'s status as an innovator drug justifies its high price. As I discuss in the remainder of this Note, off-patent drugs are just as affected as innovator drugs by this tension between legitimate public and private interests.

CAUSES OF THE PROBLEM {#sec3}
=====================

The high cost of off-patent drugs is, at its heart, about shortages: most commonly, a shortage of patients to take these drugs and/or a shortage of drugmakers to make them.

As a treatment for a parasitic disease of tropical origin, Daraprim is the archetypal example of a drug with a limited patient population in the United States.[^20^](#fn20){ref-type="fn"} Although it is estimated that 22.5 per cent of adults in the USA carry the parasite *Toxoplasma gondii*,[^21^](#fn21){ref-type="fn"} most of these carriers rarely get ill. However, individuals who are immunocompromised---due to comorbid HIV infection, immunosuppression following an organ transplant, or chemotherapy, for example---can experience recurring bouts of disease with severe symptoms like seizures and confusion. Even so, only about 2000 Americans take Daraprim each year.[^22^](#fn22){ref-type="fn"}

Toxoplasmosis being a rare disease does not ipso facto make treatments for the disease unprofitable. Indeed, over the past decade pharmaceutical companies have profited massively from 'orphan drugs' that treat rare cancer variants and enzymatic disorders.[^23^](#fn23){ref-type="fn"} The key difference here is that treatment with Daraprim lasts just six weeks, which limits the potential value of its sales relative to orphan drugs that must be taken for life. In 2010, sales of Daraprim totaled just $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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}{}$\rm{\$ 667,000\ from\ \$ 12,700}$\end{document}$ prescriptions.[^24^](#fn24){ref-type="fn"} By contrast, many orphan drugs cost hundreds of thousands of dollars per patient per year.[^25^](#fn25){ref-type="fn"} Given this disparity, the market is unlikely to prioritize the development of therapeutic alternatives to Daraprim.[^26^](#fn26){ref-type="fn"}

Generic competition is similarly unlikely. In principle, the newly high price of Daraprim would encourage generic drugmakers to produce substantially cheaper bioequivalent competitors. In practice, however, several barriers to entry keep generic competitors out of the market despite favorable price signals---eg the limited patient population and treatment duration relative to other drugs that could be produced, as discussed above, and restricted distribution tactics that hinder the regulatory approval of generics.[^27^](#fn27){ref-type="fn"}

Makers of single-source drugs like Daraprim will continue to possess de facto monopolies on the manufacture and sale of these drugs until at least one competitor is granted approval to sell a generic alternative. In most cases, the assumption is that more than one generic competitor will enter the market and prices will drop precipitously as a result, even though consolidation in the generic drug industry has cut down the number of potential players.[^28^](#fn28){ref-type="fn"} The reality, however, is that sometimes no generic competitors enter the market and the prices never drop. Daraprim remains without a generic competitor in 2016, about four decades after the patent on pyrimethamine expired, and its price is higher than ever.

Off-patent single-source drugs like Daraprim are ripe for price jumps precisely because they lack competitors. Whoever owns the rights to one of these drugs has all the power to set its price until the government encourages competitors to emerge or asserts the public interest in regulating seemingly legal monopoly profits.

POTENTIAL POLICY PRESCRIPTIONS {#sec4}
==============================

In this section, I evaluate two kinds of policy solutions that the government could employ to rein in the cost of off-patent single-source drugs: explicit price controls and moves to promote competition. The list of policy prescriptions here is by no means an exhaustive one, and I focus only on specific aspects of these policies that I think have received comparatively little attention from scholars and the media.

Explicit drug price controls and reference pricing {#sec4-1}
--------------------------------------------------

Explicit price controls for off-patent drugs are a natural response to the high cost of off-patent drugs, though they are rarely discussed in the United States. Price controls in the USA have a complicated history, especially in response to perceived 'price gouging'.[^29^](#fn29){ref-type="fn"} The federal government last tried imposing widespread price controls to reduce inflation in the early 1970s. Then, Congress passed the Economic Stabilization Act of 1970,[^30^](#fn30){ref-type="fn"} which authorized[^31^](#fn31){ref-type="fn"} the President to freeze prices and wages temporarily in an attempt to stabilize them. President Nixon exercised this authority with mixed results; initial progress against inflation eventually led to meat and fuel shortages. Opponents of pharmaceutical price controls could point to this historical example to claim that capping prescription drug prices (and thus, spending) would lead to shortages of vital drugs and could even cause the expensive drug development pipeline to run dry.[^32^](#fn32){ref-type="fn"}

As a counterpoint to this argument, even Switzerland---home to pharmaceutical giants like Novartis and Roche---sets maximum allowable prices on drugs for sale within its borders.[^33^](#fn33){ref-type="fn"} Indeed, unlike in the United States, the governments of many other OECD countries[^34^](#fn34){ref-type="fn"} make frequent use of government fiat and negotiating power to drive down the cost of prescription drugs---branded and generic, patented and off patent alike.[^35^](#fn35){ref-type="fn"} Their methods are too diverse to enumerate in full, but here I compare and contrast three tactics with those employed by the US government.

The first, reference pricing, is a widespread method of calculating a country\'s drug reimbursement rates as some function of (i) that drug\'s prices in several peer nations and/or (ii) the average price of therapeutically comparable drugs in that country itself. Approach (ii) is actually very similar to how Medicaid computes Federal Upper Limits to reimbursement,[^36^](#fn36){ref-type="fn"} so reference pricing could be practical in America. The second, value-based pricing, relates drug prices to quality-adjusted life years (QALYs),[^37^](#fn37){ref-type="fn"} a metric of disease burden that captures improved health due to treatment. Norway\'s use of cost-per-QALY to pick one of many therapeutically comparable drugs has translated into major savings, like paying 71 per cent less than Medicare for the same osteoporosis treatment.[^38^](#fn38){ref-type="fn"} By statute,[^39^](#fn39){ref-type="fn"} however, Medicare explicitly cannot consider cost-per-QALY when calculating its reimbursements.[^40^](#fn40){ref-type="fn"} The third, the imposition of profit controls, requires market intervention by the government at a scale and scope well beyond the American norm. The United Kingdom limits drugmaker profits by capping its annual spending on pharmaceuticals and requiring drugmakers to foot the bill or cut drug prices going forward if spending exceeds this cap.

Admittedly, state-run and state-funded healthcare systems like those in Norway and the UK facilitate extensive government regulation of prescription drug prices, and neither country has a pharmaceutical lobby as active as the United States'.[^41^](#fn41){ref-type="fn"} One could argue more generally that high drug prices in America subsidize low prices elsewhere. Indeed, a Department of Commerce report from 2004 concluded that American consumers would benefit most from the elimination of pharmaceutical price controls abroad, not the imposition of price controls at home.[^42^](#fn42){ref-type="fn"} Still, the role of the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) as the dominant payer for American healthcare should give it substantial leverage in dealing with pharmaceutical companies. If Medicare eventually were allowed to negotiate drug prices with drug makers---as several lawmakers have proposed[^43^](#fn43){ref-type="fn"}---being able to reference lower prices for the same drugs in peer countries could strengthen Medicare\'s negotiating position.

Nevertheless many scholars have argued that Medicare\'s ability to negotiate drug prices would be fundamentally impaired by its inability to walk away from many negotiations.[^44^](#fn44){ref-type="fn"} Medicare Part D is required to cover 'all or substantially all' drugs in six protected classes[^45^](#fn45){ref-type="fn"} that tend to be among the most expensive. If negotiations or fiat cannot lower off-patent drug prices, perhaps government encouragement of market forces could have the same effect.

FDA incentives for generic drugmakers {#sec4-2}
-------------------------------------

The FDA could begin to address the lack of market competition for expensive off-patent drugs by maintaining a list of single-source off-patent drugs, much like the list it currently maintains of drugs in short supply.[^46^](#fn46){ref-type="fn"} Companies who apply to produce these drugs could be rewarded with expedited processing of their applications and fee waivers,[^47^](#fn47){ref-type="fn"} though such incentives may require Congressional authorization and others may be needed as well.[^48^](#fn48){ref-type="fn"} Importantly, these actions could not be taken in response to the cost of the drug alone, as the FDA explicitly cannot consider costs when approving a drug or its generic competitors.[^49^](#fn49){ref-type="fn"} However, the FDA does have substantial power to relieve drug shortages.[^50^](#fn50){ref-type="fn"} Access to a drug does decrease with substantial increases in price. Is that limited access tantamount to a shortage, and would the expedited approval of generic competition constitute appropriate relief?

The FDA recognizes the importance of a steady supply of many medicines; it requires that manufacturers promptly notify the agency if they intend to stop producing prescription products that are 'life supporting, life sustaining, or intended for use in the prevention or treatment of a debilitating disease or condition'.[^51^](#fn51){ref-type="fn"} The FDA can alleviate resulting drug shortages by taking actions like reimporting drugs,[^52^](#fn52){ref-type="fn"} or expediting the approval of new drug suppliers.[^53^](#fn53){ref-type="fn"} Especially with Congressional authorization, the FDA might be able to exercise its shortage power to expedite generic competition for single-source off-patent drugs---especially since public health experts consider many of these drugs to be essential medicines.[^54^](#fn54){ref-type="fn"} That said, the FDA might be able to increase drug supply without Congressional involvement by encouraging the expansion of compounding pharmacies, though this policy option is not without controversy.

Expanded compounding for small patient populations {#sec4-3}
--------------------------------------------------

In October 2015, Imprimis Pharmaceuticals (in conjunction with the payer Express Scripts) announced it would sell a Daraprim competitor for less than $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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}{}$\rm{\$ 1\ per\ tablet}$\end{document}$, or far less than the $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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}{}$\rm{\$ 750}$\end{document}$ that Turing demands.[^55^](#fn55){ref-type="fn"} Imprimis is a compounding pharmacy, which means that it fills doctor-prescribed, patient-specific formulations of mixtures of drugs.[^56^](#fn56){ref-type="fn"} Though compounding was originally intended for patients with needs unmet by the market,[^57^](#fn57){ref-type="fn"} custom-compounded versions of off-patent drugs may be viable alternatives to their expensive commercial counterparts, especially if the patient population is small.

But compounded substitutes alone cannot cure the problem of high-priced off-patent drugs. Compounding pharmacies are limited in what they can provide relative to traditional dispensaries. By statute, compounders may not produce 'drug products that are essentially copies of a commercially available drug product'.[^58^](#fn58){ref-type="fn"} In the case of Imprimis\'s Daraprim competitor, this limitation is actually an asset. The compounded tablet contains not just pyrimethamine but also a form of folic acid called leucovorin that reduces pyrimethamine\'s adverse side effects.[^59^](#fn59){ref-type="fn"} Of course, not all drugs have such natural synergistic partners, so in general it may be difficult to work around the ban on copies.[^60^](#fn60){ref-type="fn"} Additionally, compounded drugs are not FDA-approved, nor are their manufacturing processes necessarily FDA-regulated[^61^](#fn61){ref-type="fn"} so over-reliance on compounding may expose the public to very real risks of contamination and adulteration.[^62^](#fn62){ref-type="fn"}

In response to recent scandals,[^63^](#fn63){ref-type="fn"} Congress established standards and safeguards for compounding to protect consumers' health and safety. Under the Drug Quality and Security Act,[^64^](#fn64){ref-type="fn"} a compounder can seek certification as an 'outsourcing facility' that the FDA inspects regularly to ensure that compounding occurs under the supervision of a licensed pharmacist according to current good manufacturing practices (cGMP). Though certification as an outsourcing facility does not guarantee that a compounder\'s drugs are safe, it does help consumers, physicians, and payers pass judgment on the quality and trustworthiness of compounders.

In the face of market failures that have discouraged drugmakers from producing generic competitors to off-patent drugs that serve small patient populations, expanded compounding by certified compounders could expand access to drugs very quickly and practically. Many of the same active pharmaceutical ingredients in off-patent drugs are available for compounders to purchase in bulk.[^65^](#fn65){ref-type="fn"} With its $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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}{}$\rm{\$ 1\ per\ dose}$\end{document}$ Daraprim competitor, Imprimis has demonstrated that compounding can be cost-effective and that payers are willing to cover compounded drugs if their value proposition is clear. The FDA should continue to allow arrangements like the one between Imprimis and Express Scripts that could increase drug access while decreasing costs. However, out of an abundance of caution, the rigor of the FDA\'s inspections should scale up with the number of patients to which a compounder provides drugs.

CONCLUSION {#sec5}
==========

Since the Daraprim saga began in September 2015, the high prices of pharmaceuticals in general, and of off-patent drugs in particular, have become political issues and topics of everyday conversation in the United States. The media and the public have been quick to condemn Turing and its leadership for what they see as rampant corporate greed, but they have been slower to accept that the public interests and private incentives that exist in tension in the Turing story are both legitimate. The American economy is set up to reward players who best exploit market opportunities, and in some sense Turing simply fulfilled its obligations to its shareholders by raising the price of undervalued Daraprim.

That said, policymaking clearly has a role to play to ensure that private profits do not come at unbearable costs to public health and the general welfare. This Note discussed how the federal government might rein in high drug prices, through explicit price controls that restrain the market or through pro-competitive policies that use the market to expand the supply of off-patent drugs that are currently single-sourced. Some of the questions and considerations raised here may apply not only to small molecule drugs but also more broadly to increasingly prevalent biologic treatments and their generic biosimilars. However, policymakers choose to reconcile high drug costs with public health and public spending concerns, their decisions over the next decade could transform how we make, take, and pay for all drugs---on or off patent.
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